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IP 2320 is a textile which guarantees the real look and feel of artistic painting reproductions. 
The product has been specifically created for digital printing on large-format inkjets and is suitable for printing with eco 
solvent and solvent inks as well as latex and UV-cured inks.

IP 2320

IP 2320 Artistic Fine Art Canvas 400g / m²

IP 2320 is a semi gloss artistic canvas textile print material which guarantees the real look and reproduction of an artistic painting. This canvas 
material is especially suitable for picture presentations as full color graphics, reproductions of art and photos, where the structure of the fabric is 
very pronounced and decorative. IP 2320 offers very good printability, extremely vivid colors and provides a dense black. Common applications: 
Fine art painting reproductions, textile walls, textile billboards and posters, exhibition panels, as display media fixed in a banner track systems, 
classic framed paintings and many kind of art applications. The product has been specifically created for digital printing on large-format inkjets 
and is suitable for printing with eco solvent and solvent inks as well as latex and UV-cured inks.

Specifications
DesCription Canvas

Colour White

thiCkness 520µ

Weight 400 g / m²

ADhesive N/A

ADhesive strength N/A

releAse pAper N/A

temperAture rAnge N/A

DurAbility (unprinteD) N/A

FlAme retArDAnCy N/A

top CoAt N/A

tensile strength N/A

teAr resistAnCe N/A

shelF liFe 2 years, 20°C / 50% humidity

reCommenDAtion For optimum quality, please ensure that the media feed adjustment has been completed for this material 
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